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J.I03PHINE HABIT
nothing like the bread 'tmyy mother,
inade : "And :your" , calmly rejoined
Mrs.Wedderly, "are nothing like-th- e

man mr father was,V-C6lumb- u Dfs- -

practice was indulged fin ? on - former
occasions i when tariff bills were under
consideration, and it j is a .matter - of
common scandal in -Washington , to-da- y
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WILMINGTON. N.. C.

Saturday Morning, May.
Entered as second-clas- s matter at the

postofflce at Wilmington, N-- i C. under
the Apt of Congress of March 3. 1879

V PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE MORNING .STAR, the oldest
paper in North Carolina, is pub- -

SShld daily except Mond 00fo
vear. $2.50 for six months, $1.2o
three months, 50 cents for one month

-

to mail subscribers. Delivered to city
subscribers at the rate of 4a cents per
month for any period from one month

ADVERTISING (DAILY)---On- e

inch, one day. J&OOtwo days,
$1.50;nhree days, 2.00;

five days, $3.00; one week. 3.50.
two weeks, $6.50; three eK".one month, $10.00; two months,.. 117.00.
three months, $24.00; six months, $40.00;
twelve months, $60.00. Twelve 1 nes of
solid Nonpariel type make one Inch..

THE WEEKLY STAR is published
every Friday morning at $1.00 per year,
60 cents for six months, 30 cents for
three months. ' ' ' .'

All announcements of Fairs, Festi-
vals, Balls, Hops, Picnics, Society
Meetings, Political meetings, etc. will
be charged regular advertising ratesy.

- Advertisements discontinued before
the time contracted for has expired,
charged transient rates for time ac-tua- ly

published.' - No ' advertisements inserted In Local
; Columns at any rate. X

All announcements and recommenda-
tions of candidates for office, whether
in the shape " of communications or
otherwise, will be charged as adver-
tisements. " ' "

Payments for transient advertise-
ments must be made in advance.
Known parties, or strangers with
er reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Remittances must be made by Check,
Draft, Postal Money Order, Express or
in Registered Letter. Only such

will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain
Important news or discuss briefly and

"properly subjects of real interest, are
not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be re-

jected if the real name of the author is
withheld. i

Notices of Marriage or Death, Trib-- .
utes of Respect, Resolutions of Thanks,
etc., are charged for as ordinary adver- -
tisements, but only half rates when
paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple an- -

- nouncement of Marriage or Death '

Advertisements inserted once a week
in Daily will be charged $1.00 per inch
for each insertion. Every other day;
three-fourt- hs of daily rate. - Twice a
week, two-thir- ds of daily rate, jContract advertisers will not te al-
lowed to exceed their space or adver-
tise anything foreign to their regular
business without extra charge at tran-
sient rates.

Avertisements kept under the head of
"New Advertisements , will be charged

- fifty per cent, extra.
1 Advertisements to follow reading

matter, or to occupy any special place,
will be charged extra according to the

- desired.position ,

THE ANTI-LEA- K BILL.

r The country, generally will share
- the views of the' New York Journal of

Ctiniltigf6e "that y'to Refusing : to 1 pass
the Burleson bill prescribing penalties
for the premature disclosure or specu-

lative use by Congressmen or officers
of the Government of information ac-

quired in the. course of their official
duties, the House of Representatives
has taken a tep for which it will
have considerable difficulty to account
in the future." - y '

The bill in question was drafted by
the Solicitor-Geheral- " "of the United
Stages and was approved by the Attorney-G-

eneral. . It passed the House of
Representatives and the Senate after

- being worked over and studied by. the
judiciary committees of those bodies.
Special attention was given to the
measure ' in the upper chamber and
permission, was Vgranted to . the con--'

ference committee to include in it a
clause applying its provisions to mem-

bers of Congress. When the bill came
, back to the lower chamber a plan to

defeat it was hastily prepared, and,
. with the assistance of some men

whose motives are above: suspicion,
. was pushed through. "

.

What were the grounds on which
the Burleson bill was finally relegated
to the Speaker's table ? ,It was main--

... tained that the measure wa3 too broad
in its scope and that it would .serye
as a weapon to those administrators

'who wished) to avoid publicity. . The
real reason why it was defeated was
that its penalties were made , appll- -'

cable to members of Congress as well
as' to - Government . employes." . This'
factwas' boldly asserted on the floor
of the House by Chairman Jenkins of

:-

- BUSI11ESS: LOCALS!

yf TIE STAR WILL SCNT WITH-
OUT CHARGE:, A. O. T. (WEST-
ERN 'UNION) MESSENGERS ' TO
YOUR' PLACE OP BUSINESS OR
RESIDENCE FOR ADVERTISE- -:

MENTS FOR OUR BUSINESS
- LOCALS DEPARTMENT. 'PHONE
THE STAR OFFICEr Nb. SU

RATES TWENTY-FIV-E CTS.
FOR EACH " INSERTION . OF
TWENTY-FIV- E WORDS, , OR

r1. LESSv ' ;ADDITION AL --7 .WORDS,
: MORE- - THAN i TWENTY-FIV- Ei

ONE CEJffT PER WORD. POSI-
TIVELY. CASH IN ADVANCE, i

THE A, D. T. j MESSENGERS
WILL-- ALSO CALL' FOR TELE- -,

GRAM ' FOR. THE ? . WESTERN
UNION TLEGRAPHi CO.r OR FOR
NOTE OR SMAXL PACKAGES
TD:. . . , ANY-WDE- RE

. INV: THE, CITT. NO
CHARGE.. ; FOR ::vTHiE . TELE

AND BUT :A: SilALIi,
;;.nARGE FOR - NOTES AND
SMALL ' PACKAGES. - FOR TB?I8-SERVIC- E

CALL WESTERN UN- - '

IONf 'PHONE 3, ' BUT FOR AD-- L.

VERTISEMENTS ALWAYS CALL'
THE STAR OFFICE, 'PHONE St,

H OTELV TAR RYMOOR Er--O PENS,
June 1st. The finest and most uprto

dte Summer resort on the North
Carolina Coast. : Cuisine and, service
unexcelled. A hkven of rest for those
seeking to - escape the iheat and dust
of the city. yA paradise for. children.
Every amusement pertainJjog tb-- a first-clas- s

Summery resort. W.' JU Moore,
Prop., Wrightsyiile Beach;Kv.C: y

mayJt26-t-f . . x, ,y k ,
FOR SALE-TW- O SXQ.RY HOUSE

and, lot, for' sale $700 downbalance
long- - time;..- - ' Price very cheapWest- -

side, Sixth street between Ann. and
Nun streets. . Apply. J. G. Wright &
Son., Real Estate Agents, y

may2G-2t- .

specul sAlb
out to-da- y all of my stock, at reduced Prices
J. W Batson, Grocer, corner Fourth, andxun streets. : mv 26 tf

FOR ; RENT TWO FT7RS1SUEDrooms. Apply at 425 South. Fourth street
my.28.2t pd. - .

FOR SALE-HOH- SK A TU.Tk RIJIiAV :
sultabLe for lady to driven Apply at 411 Red
Cross street, i fr su. nrsr 2a 21

FOR SALE-O- NE MOTOR BOAT INgood running condition. Apply to P. O. Box

l.OAn Lnina wnan chriv uri?
will sell for the' next thlry days good, dry
board ends for ' cpnid a inH at the Mm
three Loads for ?1.00. Send, your carts. Aa--
gom jjuitLDer uo. ; . jayalw

FOR RENT MODEM COTTAGE, 6
rooms, 2 pantries, large yard conven
ient to railroad offices., on car line Ap
ply W M Cumming. may2.4-- tf

FOR SALE S4Q0 MERRY GO--
Round at a bargain; can be seen inoperation atChadbourn ML .'3? Apply
to Hans A. Kure City ; may24-- 6t

aUST HECEIV.UD ' ANOTHER ' LOT
choice North. Carolina hams.Fresh.veg:etsbles
every mornings We carry the best fancy andstaple groceries.' If you. want anything quick
call phona 547 SF. Craig may-2S- tf

THOIT SHALT.' KNOW THE LAWfForewarned la . Forearmed:" Every
body's Law Book, lust published.' tellsyou what your legal rights are and
how to maintain them: useful to busi
ness men and mechanics, married wo-
men and single- - women. Thousands are
spent .yearly by people who ought to
know -- better, and -- wjould if better in-
formed. Every boy and girl should be
taught "the general principles of the
law. The, business forms will enable
you .to .draw legal documents;- wills,
leases, agreements, etc. ; Reference to
its pages will tell you when to go to
court and when to avoid litigation.
Price in law style of binding;
$2.50 in half Morocco binding; express-ag- e

paid on receipt of price. Book
f agents should write for terms. fAddress
Hitchcock Publishing Company, 49
Eighth avenue,

P. S. Mr. Benjamin W. Hitchcock,
the President of this company, is one of
the oldest and best-know- n publishers
in the United States.

may22-t- f .
' '

.

WANTED FOUR YOUNG MEN TO
board, Nice airy rooms and good ta-
ble. 110 and 112 Market street.

may22-t- f

FOR RENT From the 20th May to
1st September next, the Sprunt-Murchi-s- on

Cottage on 'Wrights ville Beach.
Apply to James Sprunt
' r ' .. may20-5- t.

FOR SALE A MANUFACTURING
Plant in good" locality. If ; interested,
Address Manufacturer, care Star Office.

. may 20-l- w . v ; , , ;

TOO BUSY TO WRITE ADVERTISE-ment-s.

Wilmington Pressing Club.
fe2S-t- f . v ,.- .:-- --

FOR SALE WE HAVE CHOICE LOT
N. C. Hams, Florida Tomatoes and many
other good things to eat. Fresh Strawberries
for to-da- y. Let us Bupply your wants. S. F,
Craig; 605 North Fourth street. Phone 547.
7 my5.tf . . - -- , .

I FRESH ARRIVALS BANANAS, AP-ple- s,

Onions, Oranges, - Cabbage, and
Lrlsh Potatoes. Two cars Just arrived.
A. S. Winstead. , oc22-- tf

MEN AND BOYS WANTED TO
learn: plumbing plastering, bricklay-
ing. Union card guaranteed; free cat-
alogue. Coyne Bros.' Trade . Schools,
New ? York, Chicago, St. Louis. -

; . - "
.mayl3-t- f

Hay, Corn, Oats

Moore's 'Best

Perfection Flour.
And a full line fof other

GROCERIES.

Send Us Your Orders.

'"Here's sa ' trade - papery that says
men are more susceptible to the. dic
tates, of fashion than ever before."
."Feel that way yourself ' ; "No more
than ' usual- - My wife considers her-
self fashionable; and does the , dictat-
ing all right"- - Cleveland Plan Deal- -
er.

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

Hunt Have'lnurlant and Glossy finlr,
No Blatter What Color.- -

The finest contour of a female face,' the
Sweetest smile . of a 'female mouth," loses
something if the - head is crowned ' with
3cant hair. Scant and falling hair, it i3
now knownw Is. caused by a parasite that
burrows inter tlte scalp to the root of the.
hair, where it saps the vitality: , The lit-
tle white, scales the "germ throws - up in
burrowing are eaUed dandruff; Tc
dandruff permaarently, then, ; and . to sup
falling natun. that germ must be yktttedL
Newbro Herpfcide, an entirely new1: re
sult of the cnemiioall laboratory,.' destroys
the dandrufT gsrmv and1, or course; stoos
toe faJling Bafr,. audi prevents: balk&aestk-So-

by leading druggists. Send; Mte.' In
stamps for sample to The HerpfcMo- - G
DetBottr.4 SOenv, ; : - "

. ...
HARI?P9 PBARMAGV, 9eM An4.

:
SPECIAL RATES -

r ;- ;- ; : , to- -
"

Raleigh. N, C, and Return Account of
N. C Summer School, and Teach-

ers1' Assembly, June-July- P via j

Seaboard Air Line Ry.
' Account of the Teachers' Assembly,

Raleigh, N. C, June 12th45th, d

will sell round trij tickets- - from
all points in North Carolina, Ineltid-in- g

Norfolk, Portsmouth Stiff olik Boy-kin- s,

Va., at rate of one- - first-cias- s

fare phis 25 cents, plus $2.00 foir round
trip, the $2S00 being the membership
fee. Tickets soM July llth-Mf- h, with
final return limit of June 18tlL By de-
posit of ticket with Special Agent, Ra-
leigh, N.C, on. or before; June 18th and
payment of fee of fifty cents same can
bo extended until July 7.th the altow--

ng those so desiring. to remaini over
to the Summer School.. :v

Account of the Summer School, Ra- -

eigh, N. C, June 16th-Jul- y 6th, Sea
board will sell roxuidi trip tickets rate
of one fare plus 25- - cents fo$ rountd
trip,, from same points as wiM apply
or the 'Teachers' Assembly, with

eight selling dates June- - 15th-16t- h-

18th, 19th, 25th and' 26th, and July
2nd and 3rd. with final return limit'July 7th. -

;

For rates,, time-table- s, ete., address,
CHAS. H., GATTIS, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

SPEOIAL RATES, SEABOARD AIR
LINK RAILWAY.

Charlotte. N. C N. C. State Board of
Medical Examiners and N. C. State Mes
cal Society. May 2.3rd-Jun- e 1st, rate

one, one-thir- d fare pins 25 cents ro-un-

trip certificate plan.
Naakvtlle, Ttna. Peabody .Collese

Summer Schools "fo-- r Teachers-Vanderbi- lt

' BiWe' Institute, ' June llth-Au-gv- tst

19th. one first-cla- ss tare plus 25
cents for round trip. '

Ht StasB' Va Southern Hard
ware Jobbers Association and Manufac-
turers' Association, June 12th-15th,.o- ne

first class fare plus 25 cents for round
trip.' '. :. Jr

Kmxvill Temm. . Summer School of
the South, June 15th-Ju- ly 27th, one
first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents for round

Tasealooaa, Ala. Summer School for
Teachers, June 13th-Jul- y 24 th, rate one
first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents for, round
trip. - .., -

Athens. Gm. Universlt r Summer
School, June 26th-Jul- y. 27tn, one first- -
class fare plus 25 cents for round trip..

Charlotte, , N. C North Carolina
Teachers Association, June 18th-22n- d,

one, one-thi- rd fares plus 25 cents for
round trip! on certificate plan. . ,

San Francisco, Cal Los Angeles, CaL
National Education Association, July

7th-14t- h, from Raleigh, $77.50; Wil-
mington, $77.50; Charlotte, $77.50; cor-
responding low rates from other points.

Monteasle TeniLf Monteagle Sunday
School Institute July 15th-Augu- st 5th,
one nrst-cia- ss rare pms z& cents ior
round trip. y

Montengle, Tenn. Monteagle Bible
Training School July 22nd-31s- t, one
first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents for round
trip. . .. ;; ,

Monteagle, Tenu Woman's Congress
Jufy 30th-Augu- st ,20th, one first-cla- ss

fare plus 25 cents round, trip. A , .

'

Asheville, N. C-- Convention Commer
cial Law League of America, Julyx30th- -
August 4 th, one first-cla- ss fare plus
25 cents fon round-trip- . , - - .

, Lexingrton, X Ky. ' National , Grand
Lodge United Brothers of Friendship
and S. M. Tv one first-cla- ss fare plus
25 cents for round trip. ,. ;

v :5 ?v

Birmingham, Ala General .Confer
ence M. E. Chvrch, South, Birmingham,
Ala., May 3rd-Ju- ne 1st, rates to be an
nounced later. ; - - v..

.Hampton, Va-Depart- ment Encamp
ment of . Virginia and North Carolina
Grand Army of the Republic April 19th
20th, certificate plan rates. - ,

Richmond, Va.' Virginia .Funeral
Directors Association,. May - 16 th-- 1 8th
certificate plan rates. - . y". : V ' '

Wrights ville, If. C Summer School,
June 15th-21s- t, rate one first-cla- ss fare
plus 25 cents.-;- . round trlp.,w;i.yctvyy;:::y

: For further information; as to; rates
from your city, time-tabl- es schedules,
ec, call on your nearest Agent o'rr ad--
dress,.; .y ; .; A A
5 i yy y y.--

. ce gattis, y
:: Traveling Passenger Agent.

Balelgh, N. C.
C. F. RYAN, "

t Kl

- n General Passenger, Agent, " "

":tV;W:r'y-r;PotsmouthyVa.i::'-4:r- .

' " y ?. W. R ROSE, GIT.., A.;-- ix ,

Thsca tiny CAPSULES zra sspsrlcr

yCubcts crhjsfcs,?-- !
-- FEUEVESi.n24KS

CURED AT KEELEYj

The Keeley Institute,- - Greens ooro. N.

About eight years ago I took to my
bed withy; inflammatory rheumatism,,
& wfs C i
J.O aiieviaie iub luieuau v aiuicnug
had to take morphine and in "av short
time found that the habit was fasten-
ed upon me.- - When I was again able
to be up I commenced to investigate

Ithe vaTious cures v .for my . disease,
and" after thorough investigation, and
upon the advice of my family physi-
cian, I decided to enter the Keeley In-

stitute- at Greensboro, N. C. After
taking a six week's course of the
treatment I was cured, and t? discharg-e-d

on the eighth oT July, 1902. Before
taking the treatment I honestly ;: be-

lieve that it worold have been death ,to
me to be without the drug. To-da- y SI

am thankfuf to say ' I have.1 not the
least desire ' for drugs . of any kind;
nor have I had since taking the treat-
ment. My cure is absolute and to any
one who may be so ' unfortunate: as to
be addicted to drugs of any nature I
would earnestly recommend the Keel-
ey" Treatment, and especially; y the
Greensboro Institute..

My stay at the Instiute was made as
pleasant as could be, and I was treat-
ed mast kindly and courteously by the
officers and phyisician, as were also
all the other patients.

y - H. C. FULTON, v
White Road, N. CI, Nov. 7, 1904.
Send names and addresses of those

who may be benefitten to the Keeley
Institute, Greensboro, N. C. ...

tueky, giving instances of how the to-

bacco trust operates, says -- the trust
controls the output of licorice pa 3te,
an essential ingredient in the manu
facture of . tobacco. Since obtaining
this controls "the --price has been in
creased five hundred per cent. He
figures that it has driven 3,000,000 peo-
ple into bankruptcy Raleigh News
and Observer.

Mr. Edison is right in his state
ment that the gold, mines In. 'North
Carolina will pay better "when people
with modern methods begin working
them." Mr. Edison has had some ex-
perience with gold mines in Mecklen
burg county, and can be considered an
authority on the question of mining.
Charlotte Chronicle.

It is a very remarkable fact tht
in four generations three, members
of one family in different states, have
been elected moderators of the Pres-
byterian General Assembly, composed
of commissioners from all of the South
ern States. Rev. James HalL famous
as a preacher and patriot in the revo-
lution, was elected at the first assem-
bly in Philadelphia in 1803. Dr. Hall
of the Theological Seminary, in Column
bia, wa3 elected in Jacksonville, Miss.,
in 1902, and now A. G. Hall, a ruling
elder, dean of the Law Department of
Vanderbilt University, has just been
elected at ' Greenville. Spartanburg
(S. C, Journal.

The people of Alabama will read
with intense interest what Senator
Morgan said last Friday in reference
to his negative vote on the. railroad
rate bill. It' is evident .from remarks
made the same day by many Senators
that they doubted whether several fea
tures of the law would stand the test
of the courts or prove effective in ac
complishing the purposes of the pro
moters of the measure. It is a mixed
up case and may yet go through a hot
box before the Conference Commit-
tee, as it is ejident the House J will
not accept it as it stands or until a re
port from conferees is submitted.--Montgomer- y

Advertised.

TWINKLINGS.

He Do you remember that rich
girl I was so thick with at the beach?
She The one that looked - like a little
china doll? '"Precisely.4 Weli, she'3
broke." Yonkers Statesman.

Attendant In this padded cell we
have a newspaper humorist. Visitor
Poor chap ! And what is the delusion ?
Attendant He-thin- ks he has money.
Cleveland Leader. - -

Wife You - were talking in your
sleep . again last night, dear. ' Why do
you persist m; doing it ? Husban-d-
Good Lord, Maria, a man ought to be
allowed to talk; sometimes, , oughtn't
ner -- The Bohemian. . .

"When' do you consider a man at
his prime oflife?" f When" he's old
enough to quit writlng. poe try and not
too - old to begin writing ; love letters
to, his '

; stenographer." Philadelphia
Fress. - s : v--'-

"Could you forgive your son if. he
married a ? girl of y whom you- - knew
nothing?" "Of course I could." Sup
posing tne gin was your cook?" Eh!
That's different." Cleveland v (Ohio)
riain ' Dealer. ;y .y--, :k .

y- - '::.a: :

"The average woman,- - of course.
ha3 no head for figures." ; "Oh,' I don't
kapw !;.--; She has a head for other wo-
men's figures ; at any .rate, whenever
they pass they make her turn it."
Philadelphia Ledger. ; i i S I s

. airs.-- launch I wonder .what
makes j all of these -- little scratches in
the floor! - ,Nurich --Oh; . that's me !

nearly broke my neck on that slippery
uaruwooa, so l naa some ; spikes out
!n4heoleBF6&2
Press:. -v- -. r; .y :

.
a "is oreaa remarked- - young

Wedderly at the breakfast - table, "is

that some legislators, . familiar : ,with
the "probabilities 'of 'legisiationi con-

cerning the District of Columbia, take
advantage of' this knowledge" and spe

culate "in local lands. ' The conditions
thus revealed fully warrant the words
of Attorney-Genera- l Moody, who lite--

ly stigmatized such' speculation as ?one
of the most serious evils in officia
relations to the Government." f

' The Journal of Commerce makes
this broad assertion: . A

"These facts make it hard to resist
the conviction that a -- number of those
who opposed this bill did so because
of their recognition that it would great
ly interfere with certain activities in
which they had themselves been alto-
gether too much involved."

CLEVELAND'S BOND ISSUES, V?

- The New York. Sun, a Republican
paper, recently, published an editorial
referring to CoL William J. Bryan's
tardy tribute to President Cleveland's
patriotism in his Issue of bonds in
February, 1905, for the purpose of
maintaining the supply of gold in the
treasury. Mr. Bryan does Mr. Cleve
land justice and the Sun commends
Mn-- Cleveland along the same line.: '

. . "Republicans up North 1 who realize
and appreciate what- - Cleveland did,
praise him for it, but in the South
Republican papers are wont to use it
as capital against the Democratic
party, which, down South, disapproved
ofPresident Cleveland's policy.' How-

ever, Harrison's administration had
practicaly arranged for the bond .

is-

sue but through timidity left it over
for ; Cleveland to do.

Now and then we see reference in
our estemed Republican exchanges to
the so-calle- d' "soup houses" during
Cleveland's administration, and they
attribute the depression of those times
to the Democratic tinkering with the
tariff. As a mater of fact Cleveland
was doing business under the McKin--

ley (Republican) tariff during those
gloomy days. That tariff was followed
by an even higher Democratic tariff
which had to provide for the extrava-
gant expenditures already provided
by the previousRepublican adminis
tration. However, the tariff, either
great or small, had nothing to do with
the depression which began in Har
rison's administration and reached its
climax during the Cleveland' adminis
tration. The depression in the United
States followed a similar state of af-

fairs in Europe, and masters of econo-
mies' ' trace" the' canse- - Tf-- the -- whole
worid's period of depression x to the
failure of Barring Bros., bankers of
London, which was brought about by
the hard times then existing all over
Europe. Some people seem to forget
that during Harrison's administration
cotton went lower than it, ever did
in the history pf the country.

JUDGE SPEER WORE CROSS OF
HOrOR. ;

We get the . following from our es-

teemed contemporary, the Savannah
News: .

"Judge Speeds lectures at the Yale
Law School have been a great" success.
The New Haven ; papers have spoken
of them in the most complimentary
manner. The one on Robert E. Lee
was particularly praised. On the oc-

casion of it the hall was crowded.
Judge 'Speer wore the Cross- - of Honor
of the Confederacy. At the close of
the ecture he was given a rousing
Yale cheer. The series of "lectures
was closed with an address on 'The
Unwritten Law of the Constltiition,' a
synopsis of which was carried by the
Associated Press and was published
in our dispatches yesterday." ; y :;:y

Judge Speer's lectures have been of
a high order, and his recent lecture
was a notable one in every respect.
The judge is a Georgian but is a Re-

publican. He probably wore the Cross
or Honor because his father was a
Confederate, for our : recollection ' is
that the judge , was not old enough to
get into the Civil War himself. ' i

CUBBENT COMMENT.

was one 1 of the earliest
muckrakers. Jacksonville . Times- -

Jnion.i''-H;y- ry iyy;';"'y::y- JS?-yy.'i- ;

Now if we had committed our
selves to a guardianship over San Do
mingo, ' as insisted upon by the Presi
dent, some of us would: be : chasing
runaway; negroes in that: torrid: island
oyer mountains and through Ewamps
J acfesonville Times-UnIon- ,i : f : i ; ;

Ambassador Whitelaw vReid sav--
American slang is degrading to the

-- ngusn language. Yes; it has "de-
graded'', It up to the point, where 'it
is the most virile; and exnressive En
glish spoken -- anywhere. Savannah
News. V :' .'

'
As? i '

Representative j -- stahly, of : J Ken- -

yiFor;'fifty;;years a staple"
i remedy ;.of. superior ; merit.

Dsoxutely harmlessi

Excellency
IN

CLOTHING
.; AND

TOGGERY.

YcsSirt
Spilng's Here

vr'tiakea Tonic,
Nothing. Tsetter than one of
Spring Suits, a Spring Hat, some
Spring. Shirts, Spring Tie, SpriRg
Underwear, Spring Hosiery. f

these things don't make you fei
thifc joy of

RETURNING
SPRING.

....ji.ww tt eve Kept our

eyes, open for months and what
ever is new and right; whatever"!
the best we've got.

vwiiiw ass ntks lo ue seen

here now.. You'll be as pleased
uwfth our Spring Toggery. We

I make no charge for this prescrip.
lion, out we're sure it will do y0B

good if you act upon our advice.

JlSolW.
One Price Clothiers and Furnish

ers.
may I9-t- f . .?

NOTICE.

William M. Bellamy, administrator on

Henry Green,
vs.

Mary C Green, widof of Henry Greecj

Henry Green, Jr., Janie Green,

Mary Green, and Josie Green.

To Mary. Green and Josie Green:
TT.TT!AST7! TATTTC NOTICE, that D7 R

decree of this Court, you have this dart

been nade parties defenaant 10 .ua

action, and it appearing to the Court

that you are non-reside- nts of the Sfate

and cannot after due diligence be rouna

therein, and ithat you are necessary

parties to this cause, you are hereDj

notified to be and appear before me i.

my office, at the Court House in tn

City of Wilmington, on Saturday tw

23rd day of June, iut, ana snow
k mv vnn Y.avt. whv the sale ol sm

lots of land in the City of Wilmington
1 j snH r William, . ii rsKiiaui.'iLines uai iOKjiyj. ujnmTv.icQnn0r , tn Thomas ti. W ri&uf

T Tfll

lamy and Mary C. Green, shall not m

confirmed. And if you do not appeas

then and there and show cause, juu

ment will be entered against you.
This the 23rd day or May,

mMV Ti. T.4YL0B
Clerk of the Superior Court of m

TTonftVAT HnnntV.',
W.'.X. HARRIS S, Deputy Clerk.

may24-Thu-- 4t

New Kodaks and

New Kodak Goods

Vodor Porch Shades.

Hammocks all sizes and colors.

. Baseball and Supplies.

Croquet and Golf, Goods.

Lawn Tennis Rackets, Nets an

Balls.

Sporting Goods of all kinds a

t W. YATES & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Bookseller

may6-t- f t
V

RICE AT COST.

are offering

RICE AT ACTUAL COSt

until sold;' Samples and pr

fumislied on application
quality guaranteed. .

0 ; STONE & CO

f r

7

the House Judiciary Qommittee, who
pointedly ycharged 1 that opponents of

- the : billywere merely trying to safe--v

guard themselves The essential cor
rectness of his statement is supported

: by the fact that certain Congressmen
have agreed to assist in passing some
measure" dealing with . this? question,

. . provided it does hot include members
, of Congress in its scope; and provided

'.; further that its application is restricted
: ' to "products of the soiL' This, while

j not proof postive, is very satisfactory
evidence that some, at least, of these

; Congressmen fear the operation of the
. measure in their own; cases. 'If this

, i-- ; true as there is every - reason to
y- - think that the situation is worse than

discreditable. Congressmen were ! acr- cused last summer, during the cotton
: v scandal;; and have been charged again

.and again,- - both before and since, with
prontmg pyytne useof information
which reached tiemyinit-h- ; course' of

" theiry ofacial - duties,"; concerning - the
statistics; collected by various Govern
ment , offlces. yItyis known thatra like Pearsall.HaU &

-- mch 28-tf- .' .iiolrt fry alt drrrrmfsfs.. '
P,-- apr27-t- f ; -

'0,.
r'-- ",


